
Social and Personal News
By Mill Uuim N«HIm

Tcarlx** CouopUmeuUHl.
Prominent among the woeial affair*

of the week was the beautiful weep-

(joa s*U»Kltty afternoon «i*en ^ the

,'jvjc LMSHPi complimenting thy teach-
ors oC the Camden schools The parlor*

the *(MW were Hicuply but pleaV
inly decorated In ferns and cut flowers

yolden rod predominating. Shades

tyeiw drawn and electricity added to

,ho brlWinncc the scene and entwine-
?.d the beauty of the uew full costumes,

iTmt never f«U to uttrnet the fominfiie
frt.n(.v.

. TJje gueat# -were welcomed ht the
dot* by Mv*- Mnller, Mrs.
Kogeno Blakeney and Miss Louise Net

1!e>\ »nd to tho receiving line

<oinposed of the teachers and forn\fd
in the south parlor, after an Informal

slmklMK and "getting acquainted"
the new teachers had passed. 1

\U enjoyable programme was pre-
.rated. Mrs. McCorkle gave two piano
election, followed by a votwl quartet.
^.nj» by Mr$. .1. lllakeney Zcin/p, Mi's.
.1. (lurdner Richards, Mrs Edwin Bud-
din. and Mbw Katherluo Vfallace. Mrs.
Krnest 7«cum> ulso pleatjed the compauy
with n beautiful selection, and all gra
, iousSy responded to encores. Mrs.
viifion MeKuin gave an humorous
ma ding in her own pleasing manner.

The guests were then invited into the*
dining room, where, the color scheme
-.hanged In row pink. The table had
;is ;i center decoration a huge bowl of

crown imperials, and was lighted by
!.»-<.< pinlc eandles in crystal candle
vtiekn The refreshments consisted of
i.v cream a,nd cake, carrying out the
j^sy color scheme. '¦

Among those who served won* MiSse.s
l.riicj Yates*, Wlise Kirkland, I lope
S;i \ it k»". 1-uuru llonstan and Kather-
m' Wallace and otiu-r*. Around a

!> rind ted guests were present.

I,inen Sliowei' For Bride
Among "th«» many pro-nuptial parties';

civen for M iss I.orena Humphries, a

popular bride, was the linen shower ou

rhe afternoon of OetoJxv 1st. whon
\IU>, I'the! Sow ell entertained in her
honor.
The rooms were beautifully decora t-

<1 for the occasion in autumn's colors
- th«* bride's color's yellow, white and
^reen being used in the dining room,
'he bride's table gleaming with yel¬
low candles and decked in nativo
golden rod. From this tuble the re

t'leshmeo'ts were handed and consisted
of chicken salad, cracteers and tea.
An improvised well, covered with

gray moss, was an unique ad¬
dition to the decorations and the "Old
Oaken Bucket" drew from its depth the
dainty pieces of linen and lace that
were presented to the bride-to-be from
the close and intimate friends of her
scirlhood

Returns From Franca
l>r. a ad Mrs. Cart A. West returned

>«ssterday from Trance- where they have
ix^en visiting ibe latters parents for
several months Dr. West Joined Mrs.
West aft«*r taking a pwt graduate"
course, in medicine in N<rw York. While
m France Dr. West visited many of
the battlefields and fiuds that the peo¬
ple over there have gone rapidly to
work «iid many of the scars have been
it-moved. They were on the sens seven

'fayy on the return.

T>vei»ty-two-yi»ar-ohl Amelia (Jade,
recently established a record when she
»wa *n around Manhattan Island in
'¦> ho'iix and ,'»7 minutes.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

KM>.V\. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 14
m National Prf*vnt<<

< .hark\s Hay
.in.

"Scrap Iron"
< Irfirry Scmon Corned*
"School Daya"

^ATI KDAY, OCTOBER 15
I ' i r :i tnonn t Preaen t*

Victor Moore

"The Clown"
And Syd Smith in
''Friday 13th"

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17
rathe Is Proud To Present

Kudyjtrd Kipling's World Head
StoryWithout Benefit of Clergy"

A No Pa the Now*

Tl KSOAY, OCTOBER 18
'Metro Present#"
May Allison
.ilJ-

"Are All Men Alike"
Vnd ihr- second epinode of
"The Sky Ranger"

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER »Q
V twl Producers Presents

Harold Uoy<l
.in.

Knxt Feature length <-'omedy
"Now Or Never"
\nd I^arry Sornon in
"The Sportaman"

Meeting of Hobklrk If111 Chapter.
The Ilobkirk 11111 Chapter, It A. H.

held it* October moot lug with the lie-
geut, Mtaa Mlnuh- Olybura, aud was

largely atteuded aud interesting ia
( \ lay particular.
The regeut presided aud tho >jeere-

tary. Mrs. IkVwin Muller, called the
roll and read minute* of last meeting-
Miss Tarrant asked lor the use of the
1). A. it. Chapter hall for the 9QUI- j
umhity fair to be held iu November,
The request was granted, the Chapter
being glad to lend any assistance in a

forward movement for Camden and
Kershaw county.

' A letter wan read from TamaiMWV;
(he imnitilniu fldhool built and supjKui

,«Ht by the Month Carolina Daughters of
the American Revolution. The need*
of .this gchool are many and tho work
N most important, therefore the
Chapter decided to make an effort to,
valse funds for that purpose. Among
other thing* they decided to have a

rummage Hale in the near futtisc and
I hose- who would like to contribute to
this worthy cause, whether moml>ert> (
of the Chapter or not, will please keep
the matter in mind and save anything
they may wish to dispose o<f. The
Chapter also Intends putting on a plav'
Koine time during the season.
The representatives of the IX A, it.

Statue Conference which meets in
Charleston in November will be the

*

segeut, Miss Minnie Clyburu, regents
alternate, Mrs. Edwin Mailer, delegate,
Mrs; K, C. von Tresckmv as a state of
fleer, and so entitled to go auy way.
but us she is leaving in January for'
..South Amerif-a. the Chapter wished to
compliment her by having her repre¬
sent Uobklrk Hill in the last. State Con¬
ference she will probably attend with-'
in the next few years-. Mrs. von Tresc
kow very graciously resigned her vote
as a. State officer in order to represent
Ilobkirk Tlill. .

The social hour was inpcii enjoyed
rhe hostess serving refreshments, con- 1
wfsiing of chicken salad, crackers nnd
lea.

I.lbrarj Association To Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of the

library Association will be held at the
Library .next. Monday afternoon at
4 :30 o'clock. The meeting will be call- 1
ed promptly in. order to accomodate'
another meeting for the same after=4
noon. All interested wilLplea.se notice-
this, and be on hand promptly.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Mrs. .hum'* Hcntb is visiting iu Co
lurabia.

Mr. ami Mrs. Stove Perry visited
Liberty Hill this week. j * »

Mrs. Uufus Thurmau. of Cheraw, is
visiting borne folk#.

Mrs. A. C. Anerum bus gone lo Char¬
leston for au extended visit to rela¬
tives.. -t -

Miss ICuhilie Kirklund, of Washing
ton. D. C., is the guest of Miss Kath¬
arine Bingham.
Mr. Roluud Bingbam, of S&Irconia,

N. C.. Is visiting at (bo home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Guy. '

f Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Muller are at*

lending the Presbyterian Synod iu
Grwnviiie this week.

Miss Mary Locke Barron, of Lan¬
caster. spent several day* this week
with friends in Camden.
Miss Margaret Miller, wbo has been

spending eight weeks with her sWct*
in Pittsburg has returned home.

Mr. Caleb Whitaker, Jr., spent the
week end. her*' with his parents. Mr.
and Mr«. C. C. Whitaker. on Fair
street.

Itev. 10. <' HuiU-y and ltev. Marion
of Sumter, passed through Camden
this week on their way to the Synod
in Greenville

Mr. Adam Shannon who has been

visiting friends :ind relatives in Cam
den. has returned to hi <¦* hom»> in
Portland., Oregon.

Mrs. Pauline Team. Miss Kath'wen
Simons. Dr. P.. I» Team, and Mr,
Charles Simon**. <»t' Kidsreway were

\1sito>-s here Suuda\

Senator Knox Dead.
Philander C. Knox. Senator from

Pennsylvania and Secretary of Stat'*

under President Taft, died suddenly
at <>:.'>() o'eloek Wednesday evening at
his home in Washington. He was

stricken with paralysis after descend¬
ing the staiivay on his way to the
dining'- room for dinner and poised
away fifteen minutes later without re

gaining consciousness. Senator Knox
was sixty eight years odd and was

serving in the Senate for it second
time, having first been appointed in
1001 to succeed the late Senator
Mathew Stanley Qua > lie was elected
to succeed himself in 100,"» hut re

signed four year* later to lnvome
Secretary of State.

Missionary Society To Meet.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Camden Baptist Church will meet
with Mrs. .7 S. TrantTiam. Tuesday
afternoon. ()rto*>cT- 1®. nt t o'clock.
Visitors welcome

Mrs. John Wilson. S.^ i'y
. i u

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE.
No more permits will be ismied this

season for hinting iu Red Rank*
swa nrj.

F. M. WOOTKN.
< 'm m<leu . S. C . ( Jetober 4. 19C1

uoam UTTUS FOKTUNK

Hard Lurk of Jobn Gilbert Should
Furnbth KumplN

Ji'Ui1 liUbvrt- colored, .formerly of the
I ditto ttock jto^lloa. -but of Jtocky

Mount, N. t&, whi>»t» lie works as cm 1 1
boy for the Coum IJne, came

'

home
Saturday ou a visit and brought. with
him in grccubuek.s of large de*
nomination. says the |>iiii64i uoraid.

In his adopted homo John had fUrUnl
Willi dame fortune ami won, aud it
vya.s quite nutunU that John should
want the ''home folks' (o know how
\\ ondcrfully Uo llttd pn>sjH*red »a a

Mrauge land. r.ut John figured that
tin* sight of the V'olri «.! tllO realm
would be nioi'e convincing evidence
I ban his word that he had stored in a

kink a small loriuiif w hicli he had
wrung from a cruel and -grasping
world. and before he left ltocky
MOltnt he went to tin* hank und with
drew |he fortune in the shape of bills
of the goFden color wliieh it t t\ glance
procla i in the possession of colossal
weal tli
John arrived in Irillipn Saturday

morning. on the Palmetto Limited and.
was welcomed <byu» relative and a eir-
ele of friends. lb-fore proceeding to

his I. it tie Uoek home he purchased
presents for the family, incidentally
displaying the huge roll, greatly to
the astonishment and admiration of
old fvfertds and acquaintances. The
last purchase was a bottle oi' cologne
costing L'3 cents and ho tendered In j
payment a $-0 hill .lohn received his j
change and tucked it away in his
ironsef's ,pocket. JCvt>rything was in
readiness for the triumphal march to
(In* old homo near I .Lille Hock; where
tin- fitted calf had "boon killed and
ureal preparations had been made for
the reception of the prodigal son.

i'.iit alas! alack ! l\> make sure once

more that the evidon«-e wa^ ^til! there
John ran his hand down into his pocket
to fondle the purse l>ul when his'
fingers failed to. conned w ith the oh- |
.icet of his- joys and triumphs bo turn-
cd green and gazed :ii his circle of
admiring friends with the nttor help¬
lessness (»f one who hnjl just received |
a blow from a heavy club. The purse!
was gone! »

There was consternation and every
place John ami lrfs- friends had been
-that morning was revisited, but not the
slightest trace of the missing purse!
could be found.

It was a heavy loss, hut in John's!
hard luck there is a sermon for every!
person who withdraws money from thej
.bank and carries it around or stores itj
away at home. Money in the bank is i
sate while any tnan who keeps* it on

his person or around his promises not

only runs the risk of loss but en

dangers the lives of himself and his
family. John's hard luck should be a

warning to that class of people.

Destroy Cotton Stalks Now.
The time J< at hand fo In-gln the

fiKh t on next years crop of boll wee-
vilx. The greater part of the cotton

Crop lias been harvested and he who
would lower his percentage of boll
weevils next spring must begin at once

to destroy his cotton stalks. The me

thod to follow is preferably that of

turning the stalks undfr before frost
strikes them. lly doing this numerous

weevils will be destroyed. The boll
weevil usually spends the winter with¬
in one to throe hundred feet of the

place where the first frost catches
him. If his food crop is destroyed be¬

fore frost he moves on in search of

cotton in other fields Number* of j
them will starve during this period
while numerous others which would
spend the winter in the bolls where!
they hatched will be destroyed by turn

j
ing under. If one cannot turn hi*
stalks uniler In- should plan to lift
them out with 21 lifter and cover them
:is wyll as possible with this opera¬
tion It is highh recommended that
cover crops of rye, oat> and clover bo'
planted in the cotton fields as uundi-
tior.s brought about by t hc,>e crops are]
highly unfavorable to the boll weevil
during t lie winter in addition to the
fact Unit these crop*, prevent washing,
leaching and sand blowing and add
much vegetable matter to the soils.

i Furthermore one mav wish to harvest
'much of these crops nevt spring.

If .-talks cannot be destroyed by
either of the*e methods at once one;
fhouhl not let up in his determination
but rather h<>uM plan to plant cover'

crops between the cotton rows and

beat the stalks down to the ground at

'1 later dafo with a -sfn!k cutter The

iiajH't'tiitit thir.i: f- remember in this,
connection th<' f.*«"t that ttje bol!
weevil cannot 1 i \ over winter in a

cold and moi>t j »1 .. and the idea is

to get him as near the moisture as

pO'Ssible in order to treeze him out

The time to strike Is now and one

can well afford to destroy a small
! amount of cotton rather than let the

boll weevil c:o into winter quarters urh
molested Quick concerted action willj
get best results, but individual effort
will {fo far even though others do not
<lrs-tr^r their stalks

.7 W. Sanders. County Agent

\« -oon as the National I'arliment
of the Assyrians U organaed it Is
pected, that they \rill rloef r ndy S'umn
nq president

HKKK AND THKRK.

Short Kewi* Note* Gathered frYoiu
Many Source*.

Frank Dotniuigues, who defended
Fatty Arbuckle iu his preliminary on

the charge of ityiUHla tighter, demanded
$00,000 to conttuiio with the case aud
Arbuckle let him go ou tho ground that
$8,000 VJas cUOUgU.

A Canadian until wagon was held
up in Detroit, Mich., last Friday and
robbed- It contained twenty six
pouches. two of them with registered
iika 11. and it 1« estimated that the roh
beys got not U'»s than $100,000. The
postoffieo depart utent lias offered a

reward Of I^Q/'ilO for the rubbers dead
or nUy&

l.loyd Uoorge has. notified (Ui* United
Stales government that he will uoi he
ah!e to attend tin? disarmament ih>u

ferenec ; hut it is still possible that he
may he in attendance.

Minnie Tobias, twenty two-,tear-old;
white woman, was Instantly Killed at

Olynipia village Columbia by .the aevi
dent a.I disdutrgc of a shotgun which
hoc brother Andrew, was cleaning
after returning homo from a hunt.

After slaslilfffc his you ilg wife's
thro it utmost severing her head and
cirtiK.itu; in^tuut death. Due. Duuian, of
(ireat Falls Chester- county. S. C., a

textile mill operative, attempted to

stal) himself in the heart, making un¬

successful effort., ami finally fired a

bullet into his temple, from which lie
died instantly.

Four on Ives in one year is the re

ctml of a cow owiied by \V. ,V Hen¬
derson. a prominent breeder of thor
oughbred cattle in tile lower (jurt of
(Jreenwood county. The cow, an im¬
ported Seo.tch Shorthorn, recently gave
birth to triplets, which later died. The
other calf, bctrn les» than a year ago.
is living and flourishing.

I .on is Crow, one of the men serious¬
ly wounded in the Ku Klu\ riot at
Lorena. Texas, bust Saturday night in
the clash with a sheriff's posse, died
from his w omuls Wednesday.

Sixteen persons wore killed and more

than eighty injured in a rear-end col
lision between Paris surburban trains
in a ttiiHTel Wednesday night.

Fire practical!}' destroyed the Mielii
gall stale reformatory at Ionising Wed !
nesday evening. The loss was fij»pro\-
ima I el v $.100,000.

.Married.
Married on Sunday last, October Dili, |

at the home of Probate Judge W. I., j
McDowell, Mr. Archie A. Anderson, of j
Cassatt. and Miss Winnie Cainey, of
Westville.
Mr. Luther Ferris Faulkeuberry, of

Wesi ville, and Miss Minnie Loo Og-*j
burn, of Kershaw', were married yes-
terday. October 13 ft, Judge McDowell
Informing the ceremony.

« Pcoplt Generoua With Tip*.
New Vork likes to refer to its

spendthrift millionaires. The head
waiter of a magniticent eatery (old me

tJiat for the bountiful gratuity btf pre¬
ferred the vl*ltlnjr nod-bnster to the
son oT h millionaire. The young man

from Hohokus having Id* annual fling
hm read so innHi about huge tips
tlint he think* anything under m $10
bill will be tossed bad? at him. The
Information volunteered by the heart
waltef enme after u well-known spend¬
thrift had departed with two young
Indies. His dinner cheek came to $25
and lie jnve t lie waiter $2.the head-
waiter nothing. "And," continued the
head waiter, 'See that young fellow
over there In the green suit with a

large Adam's apple. He has been
shucking off Sij bills to every waiter
In the place. And he gave me a half
century note. I'm afraid his keeper
will be along noon and make its give
It hack.".Kxchange.

See Eve as Idealistic Woman.
.Most Italian women h they had their

choice to he anything they wished in
their sex. would rather he Kve, ac¬

cording to results of a vote recently
taken i>\ one of the Kotnan papers.
The argument advanced for being

I \e wa<. that she. of Ull women, hail
oo competition. Her husband nys
h*%er away from borne and there *as

no other woman on whom lie might
fast an alluring glance
Those who did not ch<*»se to l<e Kve

cbo>e for thv most part to he Mary
.Magdalen, because, ut'tei being al¬
lowed to enjoy nil the s'nv "f the
world, she wax forgiven and after¬
ward became a >alrif. therel.x enjoying
nil Joj «¦ of heaven.

Unearth Home of Cave Men.
< me <>l the most eoniprehen* i ve of

many Jinds of relies of prehistoric man

In has been discovered In a

cu\> . Mlxnltx. The cavern known
«>« I' .i'ii s Den." is being excnvatJ
ed fOf . Mormous deposits of phosphate.
In n side cave I .<.'.«> ; rds from the
opening, evidence* «»f 1j 1 1 : : > occupa¬
tion In ancient times were uncovered.
Orest ousntlties of quartz implements
and otUer utoosils and hnmai;
bare l^en fakon oat.

Sheriff K. O. SheUon of Stoked
county. N C , wa.s flne<l $.V) in th<*

I Winston-Salem police court Wednes-

j day
for being drunk and disorderly at

the f.ilr ground* the night before

| FOR SALE.Four foot ash,
oak and pine wood, deliver¬
ed on your premises. Ap¬
ply to W. L. DePftss, phone

^10, City. 2 4tf

IT PAYS TO TRADE
WITH

The Snyder Store
>>vv£VW$$:

We are always getting in new goods every week *

and you will find our price* right. We h*ve just re¬

ceived a line of good Warner'i Rust Proof Corsets.
We carry a full line for the stout and the slim, and .

they are well advertised in the magazines and <?very
body knows about them. We are the only people who
carry them in this city as we have the agency for them.

Also we have a very good line of Ladie's coats, '

suits and dresses, the very latest at very low prices.
Come in and look over our line before you buy else¬
where.

THE SNYDER STORE
OPPOSITE FOSTOFFICE COKNEH

Throo oldorly ma rotters dropped
doad out of a singlo parndo Hold In

< 'iucinnati. Ohio, !at*t Sunday. »-

FINAL I>ISCH\K4iK

N'dlioc is heroby uivt'ii that 011c

month front this dnto, on Monday Nov-
oinhur 1-lth, lOlil. 1 will nniko to Uie
I'roba to Court of Korsliaw County nty
final rot urn as Administrator t»l" th'o
ostato ot' Noll Uay, doeeased, and on
tbo same dato I will apply t<> the said
Court 'for a final discharge as said
Administrator.

IIKNltY HAY.
Administrator Instate of Noil Kit)

Camden, S. C.. Oetobor St l». 1021

1 FRKSIt S«I1I*MKNT-.TToc(ker'« Km*
wheat j»Lst mvived. The Oush Store.

' To Bx-Hwvlfi' Men anil Women.
Kvery white person, of Kerahaw

county, who served in any branch of
the Army, Navy, Marine, Corps, lied
Cross in active service, Nurse Corps or
other arm Ih urged to furnish by mall
to H. M. Kennedy, Jr., Camden, S. O.,
the name, branch of service, dates of
enlistment and discharge, and name
and number of outfit when discharged.
1 1' more convenient, drop .by tho Wll
Mains Insurance Agency and write
this information in the booty there pro
vlded for tho purpose.

If you were in the Service do this
' without delay.

Over
600,aa0

owners

DELOACHE MOTOR COMPANY

Douse Brothers
MOTOR CARS

"As Copeland Goes, So Goes the Fashion
LEARN THE WAY

When You Think Clothing
Think Copeland Company

If you are thinking now of your I' all Suit,
Hat or Overcoat, can t you, make it convenient
to see our line right soon? Whether you buy
or not come look it over.

Suits and Overcoats $25 to $60
Hats $3.50 to $12.50

Boys Department.Seeond Floor.Take Klevator.
Extra good Suits.2 pair pants $8.50 to . 20.M)
Ka>-nee Shirts and Blouses 7.Se to $2.00
Holeproof Hosiery for Children We.

HOLEPROOF
HOSE

For Women
75c to.$J.50

1535 Main Street

Prsiiy!-
Tuit Kiut TrareU
Sweater* for Ma,
W«b«i uJ Boys

-x

Columbia, S. C.


